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MerchaatT Exchange flank of Puffin), say
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the State for negotiating these loans, par- employed: elrep-ro-reesd That nu supe-rintendent,
If an v proof Were wanting that many of Choster courtly, in this State, have found •
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N, ,v Brunswick.
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The zreen ras and asparagus are in the New
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man,
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tat of Illinois to the editor ofthe sr. r,,, uis ; matinn: And provi I.,'d further, That rin person they
with the entire body of federal representa defence. The Long island L. R. Co. have reduced their

Republican, and states that p..,‘,.lings, . shall he employed in any capacity upon any of
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r -indite il i te r
Genet al Welch has lease I the National '

sold to John Delafield, of New York, and 'ested or engaged in the blis Yinco'ss of trane sp)Ortil titi:in- anxious to change the marimr of electing Theatre at Boston, Mass,, and intends

to the Poughkeepsie Locomotive gaged'of merchandise and produce or ol.lsNentrera, upon

' The N. Y"Sun says that the ' • h

Company, bonds r Io. tdat State to the a- the same; and ir any person shall perfOrtn the do ;th e
rmmere power to the people? The idea fie opening it Monday next. He has chars

popu‘anen

hes of moreothan on e offic e! or tipToinftinent,he shall '
tered a steamboat to convey his men, hor. Long Island is greater now than that of either of

mount 0f5700.000, which proved almost a
utren s o one uffiee or preposterous. Still we would not be un-

total loss to the State. It is hot sir ange ,7,,,:i'net.)cerirno-c.,-
Ore states eißtiode Island,' Delaware or Arkan-

derstooil as oppo-ing the principle of popu- ees, and properties, from New York.
sae,

that. States that have been so outrageously ' Sect. 7,That (coin and after the esqsee of thi4

Belief.—The. Alabama Legislature pro-
___________________Booth is in Providence.

ular election. All we desire ia that the

fleeced out of their rrhanoy. and have corn- act the pay for hire of clerks an.lP' se-cr'efarys in
paratively but Role to show Lir it, should ILe offi ce of the canal Coriimssioners, shall be

„7 not be made nee ess yto suf.,'
public ma- '

dl I pose to stop all proceedings against debt-ors for rive Ijerlis. That is going very The newest theory to accountfor the Aurora

feel sore. But the blame must fall on !?-1000.
f.-r in carrying it out.

,:igiiill,r,.e.'titahttiseelrlifiiii,glig',sicjj,:,..l7l.clt,t;filifeeasti.fliztarhhroetd,fri:outimrtilciettfihreiraeoliwin'uunicialni'dt t I want Usoel

themselves, for appointing- a eents INIro Sect. G. That so much of ilea net.; of assembly as
nearly the whole.--Phil, Chron.

thrown eur nini, asne dt tt ili m e

is herebyli.el:y altered and su.p'ied, he and the same We earnestly hope that if this bill pass- "We should think this was a little more

have occasioned the I.08s, and not tin third .; repeatedand fourth parties, who are now the held- 0„ the finalr.
es the Senate, the Governor may veto it.— than the "whole."

passitre of the Bill, the yeas and
era of the securities.'

any nays were as folio ,vat If those who are supporting it are honest,
_________ I I niacinery all right again.

The statement of the correspendent in IfM—. eSFrti. Avery, BIM:, Baiky, B.ilmer,, thy can again pass it, to take effect at th©; There are cells under the temp.e at

regard to the illegality of the sales of Illi. Balsburgh. Banter, Blair, 13rindite, Brook.: Bush, erauvoo, which are separated by wally
next election, without the clause giving the

nois bonds by Governor Reynolds, is, we, ' uerpenter,teesoier 'linter'', Craig, Cummins, Dc I
several feet thick. Some think that these

Defard. Dickey, Elton, I''- r. Forein Dan Le6islature immediate control of the Board.

believe, a mistake. Governor ken nolds '
H( eß ec hanyeirr ,, ;

'I;hlt„e Int i e Iduna n
(, (1,170d, tif ,lin )Itz,r ifen. Tu such cells are intended as "sleeping rooms" for
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obdurate Anti-Mormons!

Illintale; but'we understand that the per— unt,,n, Livingston, I oy, ,I:lVarty, Wnrrliel, all from any portion of the Democratic party;

sow! who undertook to advance money on Ewen, MtKiuoon, Moore, Murgad, Morris, Mus- on the contrary, it would have their univers i eLookina• .Ihead. —A, member of the

the builds failed to make good their con. set., O'Bry an, Parke, Picking, Robinson, Rocklin!,
sal approbation. The passage of the bill in British Parliament advocates a tax on the

. Isl.louintbrt, Rush, Russel, Sharewood, Sheridan,
tracts; and, after appropriating the State

present shape would be a triumph of a • export of coal on the gretind that in four

bonds to their own use, contrived not only i Tit' s': nine,' 'Wanly tedr e 'WSat 'r tire el ,, Sv‘toir )7m,'all nhon_pr son, Trego, itsIV igh',Spr—-
few miserable factionists, who we should hundred years the coal fields of England

to make no return to the State of its '62means, but leave it without remedy,— J azAy.4-11ekars. Apple, Barrett, Boueliman, Bean, much like to see defeated and rebuked. would be exhausted.•
, Bell, Boat, Bra wle), Elwell, Fredrick, Glenn, .

-----

-------

Globe.
: Gaothain, Ilatiti, James. Karns, Ke,r, ( %len:cr.) ..gll round ,Vantucket.—The editor of el drive promised.-4 friend said to an-

Kerr, (Monroe.) Kugler. Loaf, Lowery lll'HrirlePadeyfOreVer ! 'Paddy,mY jewel why; M'Caslin, M'Cuilneh, hiarsheil, Myers, Overfiela, the Nantucket Enquirer being hemmed in other, seeing a handsome equipage waiting

don'tyou get your ears cropped; they are Packer., Postlethwait-, Reber, Shenk, Sherwood, on all sides, thus disconrseth of' the beau_ in the Stree t, 'I should like a drive out,

, epics, Thomas-32.

shauld'nt yoni' (let inn,' replied the wag,

too large for a man I' An' yours,' replied
ties of his 'sea girt Isle:' --

mpaddy, 'are too short for an ass.'

"Ice.—There is good feeling, good wale_ 'and I'll be bound for it they'll soon drive

Bad Business.—A stage driver was r,

tiespreparations hare been made at Detroit ,
marking the other day that fifteen years ing, good tumbling down, good skating, you out•'

for an reception ofGen. Class.

;
ago he drove a stage coach on a route of a- good sliding, good sleighing, good every_ Suicide of Josep'i. Smith —Joseph Smith was

' bout 50 miles, upon which resided five thingtav- but sailing and steaming in our har- found hanging by a rope to the steps leading from

ern keepers. Four of them have died of bor, and therefore we are under the painful the garret to the scuttle, nn last Wednesday. tie

drunkenness and the fifth is in the alms-
was subject to fits of Epilepsy, ani had threaten-

hause. - [Friend of Man. . necessity- -for the present—of bidding our
ed more than once to destroy himself. He lived. neighbor the C ontinent, and its Codfish with his father at No. 34, Martin street, New

Thd Catholics in West Chester, Pa., are ma- tribes an affectionate farewell. Thonly York.
king arrangements for the erection of a new consolation the island has, in this

er o
her state

church, in that borough.
of widowhood, is that the Misses Shaw are i Speeie-----.—Three sledloadsofspecie are

The Poor of Cineeti were to have a Benefi here, whose preaence acts as 2 charm to die-
on Friday last.rived.at ColumbusOhio, '

at the Militate! Theatre last Mani/1y night.- pal all gloom." •
I. . . : The- amount is said to be half a million.

Johnson gives the definition of ledgerthou 'a book that lies in the comptinghouse.' The recent defalcations and falsesnide. show that Johnson was correct, forlodgers do lie no w-a-days,

A minister at eamp.meeting, said 'if thelady with the blue hat, red hair, and
crofts *yes, don't fillip talking, the will be
',red out to the congregation.'

J. P. Cooper, has addressed a commu—-nication to the editor of the Madisonian,iq which we find the following declaration:"The eagerness and recklessness withwhich calumnious imputations, in connec-tion with this history. have been circulatedthrough the country; the avidity withwhich the public has received the roost pal,pable falsehoods, and the apathy which ithas listened to their triumphant refutation,has eff-ctually cured me of any ambitionto be an American historian."
A Nif • Wel.1. welkin has been chiseling thepeople of St• T,, til by palming upon thorna compound of Indian Meal and differento'her ingredients for beeswax. We hopethe people ofthat city wi'l "wake the Wel-kin ring,"

Two inure Naval apprentices of the So..mers, confined for alledoed mulinv, werebrought out on a writ or habeas corp4s.The case will he argued to-day.

arg e q_:mtity of spurious cuic conesisting of eagles, half-eagles, bandoliers,and Mexican dollars are now in circulationin Cana•la.
A new paper called the 'Northern Star,'and conducted by an association of coloredpersons, is published in Albany.
Coonskin Deceney.—The Wh'gs ofBat nstable, Mass., have hung Gov. Morton,in ffi g v . 'These n hig dogs' know theirduty!
ie ridge acr)Fs Little River. nearTiy lorsville. Vitgiida, on the Richmondand Fredericksburg!) Railroad, was burnton Monday night.

The

Robbery of a Indote.—The house ofMrs. Gaither, a widow lady of Bardstown,etas brulietl open on tiie :id inst. (while thefamily were at church,) and robbed of up-wards ()flour hundred dollars, a large por-tion being in gold and silver. A negro loan,belonging to Joseph Brown is bill/pt.-ell tobe the thief, and a hundred dohars reward 31.11 IS LICI2II ufreied for Isis apprehension. there is no news in Boston Init plenty of„0,„
is snow, nt thee hates- 'la'''. Thei.r bor isfe low in flocht wer, N, V., wfroz. n up,ho etendsto be an a.4ent for John Jacob Ascot, look.' The Phu"' 'ix of Alle-heilv city ising for recruits for a Fur Company, re,to be,hulli, and caled the thin Penn.offers, in the ?lam,. of Air. Ast, r , ore bun.died dollars a o n to far persons to huntfor him for thr,e years in the vicinity u jthe Rocky Mountains, and has actuallysucceeded in inveigling certain silly youngfellows into his plan.

,ierinan Jews of New York, havecons (sited a new Synagogue, being thesixth erected in ihat city.
n eartliqulke was felt at sea on the 16tht—three distinct vi!,rations—longitude

Three siddiurs were fri)zen to death nearNlnntr-: .d lin Thursdiiy ntorniaa fast.
Fne duty on Auction sales in Ahryland

, is nuw one per cent

About ode hurrired per,:oni cre thrown out ofemploy, lent by the diwrutlion or the Triolelphidcotton ra::tory, in Montgomery county, Pa.

Saltim Is

lu Time.---Charks L. Puller, Esti., re-signed his office as Postmaster at liartford,
Conn., on Monday last, the time appointedhy the Post Office agent, for the com-
mencement ol the inves,Agatinn into hisalleged misconduct. cm i„,;,

"Brittle .Tees."

A horse thief wis caught in Montgomery countr. Pa., the other day, with a horse in his posses-sion. lif Snit a lilt', difficult to recognizeIhC i!,e thief having painted w;ite spots up-

S v r.d wo mod as 11 ,rmnn mini•term, B MaFs., (nil S ,turda v.
Varnt:nt.—Tot.v have loti, ofilu-gry wolves in

.The or Mobifo have resolved to go ona specie basis ile:eafter.

,i6;rupt Supreme Court. —Er.roneous versions have appeared in differentquarters as to the nature of the decision ofthe Supreme Court in the bankrupt ,No. 74, lately dismissed from the docketcaseofthat court. In some places, that dismissionhas been represented as deciding the con-stituthmality of the act, when the slightestattenti.m to the meaning of the word dis-mission would show that it could be nosuch thing. The order of th 9 court is inthese words: 'that the proceedings in thecase are irregularly brouelt up, and that itis dismissed fur want of jurisdiction.'irregularity consisted in bringing up thecase upon a division ofopinion between thedistrict judge and the circuit judge; thecourt decided that the act of 1802, for bring-ing up caces upon such division, did notapply to the bankrupt act. This showsthat the court made no decision on thepoint of cipstitutionality, and that all re-ports to that effect are erroneous. —Globe,
The E-ie _ .nglish papers always publish the"Births" as well as the ''Deaths," andmatrimonial alliances. This is all verywell; but it seems to us a shocking pieceof indelicacy, in arranging them so as toalways bring the "Births" before the"Marriages."

~,.,,

Alassochusetts glection.--We condenot fie Sol.lowing result of the recent congressional dictionin Massachusetts from the Boston Post;. -Second Distrirt.--Our returns from the seconddistrict arc complete. In the 22 towns, Rantoul,has 4,975; Saltenstall, 3,999;111othe •jority against Rantoul. 946, rs, USX
Fourth District. --There are Ilve—flivnti to byI heated from—Berlin. Boy/stowa. HrdrLts. •er.burgh, and Pepperell. In 33 towns;arvaParmeasn.ter has 4.831; Hoar, 3,611; all others,7l6, Mejeri-'.ty for Pnrmenter, five hundred andfearFifth District. —ln 34 towns. Merrick has 4,P 226; Hudson, 4.616; all others, 607; In Noventber.Pin the same towns. Merrick had- 5,607;5,779, all others, 752. Hudson'sHedeoll. rgain.There are 6 towns to bo heard from which gamin November. for Merrick, 653; Hudson, 816; IV'others, 69. It will be necessary for Rudman -to igain 124 votes in these towns to ensure his elec..t on, and the ratio °frail) in the towns heard fretswould give him but 95.Sis4h District.—There is an choice in this dia..trier. In 27 towns, Chapin has 3,624, &her, 3.946; all nth-rs, 592, In the same towns, in 'Ner•vemb,,r, Cb.toin had 4,469; Baker 1,776; all et&ers 576 13 flier's loss, 109.

.
Seventh District.—ln seven towns, Bishop.las765; Rockwell 907, all others, 62; The sans* ;towlnsl, in November, rave, for Bishop, 919; Rock.wel, ,092 al others, 128. Roclvell'a gain, 105,There is no choice.

e ccs of.Intiquity. Mrs. Dr. James,of Utica, New York, boasts that she has inher possession the identical war club ofKing Philip, of Mount Elop e, the itziplac,--able enemy of the New England colo nineUpon reading this the editor of the Cie.cir.natti Chronicle sass that be would liketo see this curiosity, but that he has an Oilaunt wha uses a rolling- pin every daimade out oc that unfortunate club withwhich Cain slew .9bel !

Why is a dumb child highly pleabed eitsllzhly injured article? Because it is a littlelikmute•el(Ced.

or government has determined to aban-don Port Mdhun, and establish a naval de.pot in the Gulf of Sorzzia.
ooaceTFIE turn invetera
Tthh
ie Toothache cured in rwouvEs--call at Turrt.ids medical Agency 86 Fourthst., and nlitaiti a bottle, it is warranted to curet or !NImoney will he refunded.

auction *ales.
ADJOURNED SHERIFF'S SALE.00.wednesday, Frb. L 2 01,at 10 o'clock a. tn„, willI,e sotti by order of B. Weaver Eaq, sheriff. at N.61 Liberty St the remainlnq stock of coppe,, rho madSA

rm
ret In,: Ware previously off ered and not sold.Tes Cash Par money. B. A . 8.108.11AN, Met're h 20 1843

lONri l.immsokirAtig;Tixo at 10o'clSALFS.ock 1.will sell with outri serve. very FUrwrior Rolling cloth, araorted nos.from'?m2To 9. I:e 1ver cl7ths, Sewing silks, Fur Ha'sv.Boli. and •-• great variety or other good,. '

. .
..1/so, e variety of clothing embracing Coma, panta—-looli.and Vesl,

feb. 21 J. E. GUTHRIE,
A octioormer..7V" 7'LTES DA F" morni Hz next, Feb. 2 Ist. at 10 o'cloikleI will in.ll pr''''om reserve, 15 pieces Sleuben•Metine's AI 2 ifi Ind; P. 10 11 doz Smith, Goodyearcarver's Hay- and Slanurr Forks, without reserve for

crib, par money. Also, 10 boxes Sperm Candles.fell 20-21. J. 11. GUTH litlE. Anc'r.
_____________TO GET4~..1 rlii,e Store and upper roomier the canter DE'. -...=ei JL 111./rkeiand 511/ fl rote, no% occupied by -111 r'.LIL...' 11.E. l'oristab:e.ALSO, A two story Hrick 11one / on the corner 0r.51.11 ••.and Union ,treets. stplin'de for a 11.v,Ilin; ii4u4e andGrucery Store. Enquire of JAMES MAY.roh.21. 2 Tv ii.__ . _

.._____________111;tr berm lig..1112. FREDF.RICK WILLIAMS andbielanatreviftillyfor msinforthe pithlie that he has opened hill B.M.li ,
her shop in honge formerly occupied he Mr. .1. 8`...31norhead on Worm strect,het wveen sill and Virgin alley.-Sharing and hair I iressin: done in a satisfactory Malt.
ner. A share of pnivic patronage is solicited,.Fcli 21.

In tAeCourt of Common Pleas of illtegkeay CouitUCatharine [hoes, by her next friendvs.
John Daggs. No. 275: Dee. T

1842:And now, to wit:" inn'y 7th, 1843, On NM-lion of T. Hamilton, Es<l„ the Cottrt Appoint IL
-

' Morrow Egi., Commissioner ,to take femininityin this case, and direct that three weekk publicnotice of the [him and place of taking the save, be ven,Inc advertisement in one newspaper published in theecity'of Pittsborgo.
Attest, From the Record.

A. SUTTON, Protlei.To the above ramed John Peggy, the DeftuttauttTake noii(e, hat the depositions of witnesses Überead on the henhearing of the above call:4C, trill be takenfore the above named commissioner, at his office, Sth at;Pittsburgh on the 23ii day of March neat, n r-einek A, Pl, n rid 4 o'clock M.betwee
, of ,-acay, whenlfieand

w Inere you may It !lend and cross examin
id

e.(eh 20-142 w THO'S MA MILTON. Airy for----------__ _Catharine Bans, by her next friend
V 3 .Ao. 275. OCitiberTerm, 1842.John Briggs.Sill.prena for Divorce returned N. E. 1., alias suhprena--rvtu•tied N. E. I.

To the above nanted Defendant:Yon are hereby notified to appear berotethfriourtofCommon Pleas ofsaid county, on the 4th Monday ofMarch next. and answer to the said complaint, and &hewcause why the said libellant should not be divorced ftoouthe hoods of matrimony. B. wr.Avga, twit,
,

feh 20-1 d tvtru3o
fl. 10 the Ilonornl l Ju J ges he Court of Censers!- Qaal ler Se-sions of the Peace, In and for th• Caen-ty of Allegheny.

The Petit:on ofFerdinand Hughes of the flad nraktiV,the city ofPitshurgit in the county aforesaid. hankyslieweth, That your petitioner hail' provided himselfith materials for the accommodation of travellers andothers, at his dwelling house in the city and svar4infnee.said, and prays that your honors win be.pleased titktinitithim a license to keep a Public. House of Entertainment.And Tour petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
F.We. HUGHES.e. the subs:!ribers, citizens ofthe 1a Ward of Ines,„city of Pittsburgh, do certify, that the above peis of good reptile for honesty and temperance, andtitioner:l'Ismaili •

provided with house room and!conveniences for It'lloccommodation and lodaiti,g of strangers and travellers, ant*that said tavern is necessary,Rees C Townsend,Nath Holtne.,
Thomas Cassilly,
John Kelly,
Rohl Musgrave,
A Beelen,
feb 1.8,-113t.

John Caldwell,Hugh Williamson,JamesBailey,
Samuel Keller,'I" Gray. 4th in.John W Butler.

To the flonorabie the Judgesof the Court of GenratQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County-of A Ile;beny
THE petition of James 3l'Connell of Ross Townshltsin the county afbresaid, humbly shewell•--That your petitioner bath provided himself with ass.!crisis for the accommodation oft-avellersand other4tIds dwelling house, ill the township aforesaid, and prthat your honors will be pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public 110U,C ofentertainment. Aod your pe.thioner, as in duty bound, will play ,

WJAMES PrPCONNELL.We, the subserbers, citizens of Rossi ownship. docertify. that the above petitioner is of good remit Apeshonesty and temperance, and is well presided' Signilhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodande andlodging ofstrangers and travellers; and that said riv enis necessary.
John C. Bryenl, Richard flaigiPlisThe's Sv•orils, Richard Rigby, -John F. Brannan, Sant'l Marne',Wm. WFarland, JamesRigby, •Henry Gillespie, James Thomson,Chr. Brennan, John Swords.feblß-3t


